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Ï2T A large waterspout was observed TOWN AND COUNTRY, 
on the Susquehanna fiver nenrBinghainp- ! - 
ton, N. Y., a few days since. It was about »Ycir ./tira'tf semen fs To-day,
twenty-five feet high, and moved with a j ---------------♦♦♦------------

; loud roaring noise. When it broke the 
I ground for several rods .on land was i 
I deluged with water.

~ The Paris Punch has some corica- 
t ures of the Yankees in'Paris. The bust 
represents one in a private box.at the 
Chamber of Deputies, who says to the! 
junitor : “ I mean to see everything dur-]

I ing the Exhibition. Hero are £70, just 
I hire Mr. Thiers to make a speech now,
! while I sit here."

Evening Edition of *• The

l'.

rill* is in luxvii xvill In'

TO PRINTER BOYS.

j ry The Californians, who are work- 
| ing through their Summit Tunnel in the 

Sierra, have accomplished a thousand 
! feet of the lijijU since- last September.

Local Mews.
WEEKLY MERCURY.

In future the Weekly edition of The 
Meimtky will be issued every Friday 
morning. # Single copied may be had as 
usual at the olliee, or Shewan’s and Day’s 
Bookstores.

Aktilleky Pic-Niu.—A full muster of
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1-1.» Wll'. i

' Üiltflx .it t’li-i ' Hi--'

tlllvlj.il, -Dili July. 1-1.7.
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THE BEST OF STATIONERY Ï
AT THE LOWEST PItICE, |

AT DA^’S BOOKSTORE,
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TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
.GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

G RE AT V/ ESTE RN RAIL WAY.

______ I1*1
j They not only began at both sides, but Une members ot the Guelph Artillery 

mk .1 Hliaft ill ll,i: iniilclliT.n.l worked '■* rwiUMtod in tho clrUl shed;"1*
tomorrow eveningto make arrangements 
f<ir the forthcoming military Pic-Nic.

Accident.—A young man named I 
Weber was badly injured by his horses | r 
t imning'iiway, near Berlin, and throwing ; v 
him from the waggon, which passed over 
his shoulders and the back of his neck.

‘ | both ways from that.

" V The Scottish marksm- n are again 
1 i the winners of the International prize at 

Wimbj'-i'in. They scored l.US'i: ling- 
'an.l. l.bls ; Ireland, î».*j(3. Las:year,the
numbers were, England. 1,070 : Scotland Hi» lileis dispared ol.

y i

THE EVENING MERCURY

PRINTING HOUSE? TO ADVERTISERS.

General Mews.
yy ' It is reported that considerable 

quantities of coal have lately been discov
ered in Print#'Edward Island.

yy Six hundred buildings have been 
erected in the burnt district, of Portland 
since the great lire last year.

Sun im:.—An old man named Craig 
committed suicide in the Count}' of Water
loo last week on account of a tongue- 
thrashing lie received from his wife for 

The Kingston -X< <r« saws that the having made a bad trade of a cow for-an 
old horse:

Waterloo Salt Welt..—The 
>■>< says that the Salt Well in that village 
has been fully tested, 'hat the brine isjust 
as good as that which is produced at an 
of the salt regions, but the quantity is n< 
yet sutlicient-to induce thecoinmencemei 
of manufacture. Measures are at on< 
to he taken to sink the well deeper.

The Atlantic Monthly.—The Ai 
gust number of this aide and popul 
Magazine has been received. The col

1.002. In 1807, Scotland made lj047.aud 
England .1,020. Next year, the prize must 
be shot for.in Scotland.

Writs will probably In- issued on the 7th 
, of August, and the elections will he over 
by thé end of the month. A similar state
ment was lately made in a 'leading Mara- 
time paper.

*y The liussin House, Toronto, will 
j-be opened for tin* reception of guests on 
. Monday next, under the management of

Mactlonnell Street, GUELPH.

its i roprivtor, Mr. G. 1*. Shears,fur a mini-
, her ' of y ears proprietor ol" the Clifton tents ate. The Guardian Angel, Hospit 

House. Niagara. Euerything within the ' Memories, Dirge for a Sailor, Up tl 
,, , Edisto, Poor Iiieliard. Ill, The 'tioxvlwiiils is new-mid the best description. ,,imit„ti„n aud Tol, ration» of shat

j Edinburgh has received the noted peare's Genius, Longfellow’s Translate
; al.'liliomst, William Llovil Harrison, ns "f °l
1 , Story, A XVeek sltidmg, 1 he Little»Lt

, , a public guest, with the freedom of the ()f Apjienzell.The I»ostGenius,Cinciim
E3? About half of the Table Hock, at city, and so verifies afresh that marvel- A Liliput Province. Forsaleat the F 

Niagara, was blown offlast evening. A finish- true ssying," a prophet is not with- stores of. Messrs. Day and Shexvan. 
blast oi‘200 lbs of iiowder moved the mass 01,1 honour,-save in his own country and Ot r Young Folks:—This phi 
of rock. The projecting point was broken : Ids own house." He beheld the full frui- ma£ayne is l,° hand, < ontents

... away in the (. old, Bir^Catcliing,
non of his toil, even during his lifetime,in Me, The Little Maid, Tussy and En_ 

finit j Mr. McGee i8 prosecuting his can- !tllv freedom of four millions of American at Sixteen. Good Old Times, A Midsui

,.klv.«tT!tror,ms,y1’7eco“ !*im;lol,“ÿ;,1rt,Mi'1 hns68111 th=
„ rlmlpiî.. ' un invitation to Mr. Develin to meet him . «st. iK-rhaps. of all tlie fine sayings which Summer Morning Music.Hound the Even

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.
* off, and the rest settled back airain

Tin: Wi" i • v Mu: - ,:V lms in.xv !.. vit vi.kiiy ■! 1 b
tn 4*i vi)liiniii< |i ii i tiluiniis mi vtivli ji.i^t 
nuvkiiXg it 1 ■ v l.irtlit Inrgvsl wi‘Vkh-it<'W'|«iin'i jmli- 
lisltvil in < .n .i'l.!. '"il ni T'»niiil". Il miit.-iiiis a 
tliii'l iii"iv i'.-,fling lnattvv than :
l|llllfisl|V'l ill 1I).V V'"'!llty. Il rot,,........ ., ........ ......... ! | , ------------------------------r,------------
weekly <11111111.1: y "V all th*- ii7i|» 4 i*iit ii'.-.xs i.> and the electors of Montreal West some tiarrison’s visit to Edinburgh hascall- j ing Lamp, Our Letter Box. For sale atl 
in.ii i!'.1-:i'|l.'<.: j. /■ y •.I|'.,1I ii'iillv ,!| ,'!■ i!!!:1:,; day next week face to face. A lively time e(i(mt. because the remark is profoundly tlie Bookstores of Messrs Day and She wan 1 
iii'i wvi'kiv li i -1, v'iT ill a 'l'ir.si vi'is'-'ki ‘rv'"'m *8 '^l ’̂Gcd. j philoso])liical ratlu r than personal. He ! Preston Mineral Batiis.—It will bel

E!:5H: E:H.EE;•£££$£&£, m ** w». ^ „,„i s. i =ni,1l" ”!,u ,l"hir"lu "",,rot,mn
have been created officers of the Legion ’ ^in< ' ^nould aim at something difficult nr„ now 0p,.n for the accommodaii n of| 

° and great, regardless of the rtqiroacli of * the public. It is claimed for these xvirersl
|i.i|ivi imlili.-,! ml i

1 ol Honour by the French Enqieror, iuac- i 
1 kiioxvledgemviit of their services at the ! 

- 1 Paris Exhibition.

I •;

McLAGAN AND INNES,

H

REMOVED

McLACAN <&. INNES.

j Quixotism or fanaticism."" Certain it is. that they possesssuperiormedicinal |uali-...
.,11 ,\« ,1 , ,1 . • 1 .• 1 ty, that their healing efficacy is not sur- kla! all < \ i iiTs. llmt tl,,: triumphant i«ae ol |fami#1 in America, £ntl „ t|;,v nrH „var j 1

V. 1 the emancipation project in America has home those who consider that tîieir health
111 a recent communication to the ) given heart, to reformers for tasks intriu-' woul(1 l,H Wnefitted hy hygienic treat- 

! s- 1 'ovvmnifiit, Hon. Sh.riilan «tys si„„y aa dillicult to work out. mi-m will at „nco m- that it would be- 
, • , ,t - , • • , . . 1 • an ad vantage to them m a pecuniary point. that in the interior parishes of Louisiana j----------------------------------------------: of view to patronize them! M I

; in proportion to their numhers.moreof the Tn xddevs Stevens" <i have.—Several ki,i sthated N i:w<.—Mr. Day bason j 
blacks than whites, write their names in I years ago. when the Lancaster Cemetery • bnml "a large number of copies of this I 
registerin''. was incorporated, Mr. Stevens purchased clever ami beautifully illustrated London [

c-i two lots, for which a deed was duly exe- journal. The engravings are superb, the!
yjf If the Intercolonial Railway pass- ' * .... ............

< s thruugh Quehec.the iieojile of the " an-

Englisii Magazines for
TO' HAND.

•| vient ca]ii.tal " predict, that it will sink to 
1 the level of such towns as Tîingston.-Prvs- 

I 1 cou and Brock ville. Lots in Point Levi, 

that were held a few days ago at £80,000 
are now offered at £10,000 or less.

'’"•■••i"' ■»«« ra.~.av. '.i Englishwoman’s .
Belgravia 
London Society

JOB PRINTING “Year Round
Temple Bar

Bow Bells
; Family Herald

two lots, for which
cifted. Some years later, in looking over ! chief of them being views of different" 
his papers, lie noticed for the first time, departments of the World's Exhibitioi 
the clause prohibiting the interment of ; and a very large supplement is appendi 
colored people in the cemetery. He at showing Paris as it is at the present day, 
once reconveyed the lots to the company, i The reading matter is such as is indii 
with his reasons, and asked that they beW pensable to sustain the reputation of such 
put upon the, record. A short time ago a papi r iu such a city and in fact over the 
lie purchased a couple of lots in Wood- world.
ward Hill (. emetvry, and when the deeds Gloriously Meli.ow.—.-V man named 
were handl'd to lum ho notirol a similar i!„ilinsim..l r(„i,|,.„t „l I’n-dim-h, who is 

- often to he seen in town and is always
1 he brave old man declared that I Fevn proving that htsi.s rather devoted to

Itnihvays in India arc’ rolMirtvii lo 'Ï1™ h"Ud"d to him lio noticod a similar 
, ,,,, , , . ,. | clause excluding the burial of people of

r lT • ,v K,T8 r,nr-, ;n,u "w »>»,» >'“>* ' où™ ™ ut.v„,«u ,
ivpo.tjust issued on the operations of last he could not consent to have lus hones Bacchus, got combatively drunk Tuesday 1 
year, the English capitalists who have j ««.<» 111 a cvmutvry where any of <. <ls „igi,t ,md struck one ot our respectable ! 
invested iu these roads have reasonTor ! f, V;r< 11 Wl‘rv excluded lor no laul; of townsmen. Robinson lacked jihysical

seems to lie by

: i-!.i'xiitmi:nt .

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

Till?EE POWElf AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The-Quiviu-
English' Mechanics'

Argosy
People's Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
! British Workman 
British Workwoman •
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 

leather William’s Stories.

| I , , • ------ MintiKliIti;. HOBiimiu niuvru tfliyslCal
j un ir oAvn and lie promptly returned the stVl‘iigth to sustain his pugnaciou iucli- '
. (li-eu-:. le t hen. only a lexv days ago, nation, for a’olow from the gentleman lie 
I selected :i lot in hhreiuer s ( einvtory, had attacked stretched him on the side-1 tqj

uf ilis 1K)<i(inn in m,,,,,,,..,! ! xV“';.v u,,,suc1h 'J^tinction is madenmong ’ walk. /„n» </■ mmhu. After some time |
. " ‘ j tie; < ' ltd. ami there wdl the dust of the he again b-eame troublesome and struck I hd|

East, ami has obtained a nomination for >M Commoner nqiose.—not. xve trust. s<„n,.body else, when just in the nick ol C-
Beauharhois. from a Coirvent ion held in howr.er. until He has seen the great jjme 1 hat order-loving man, the Chief : Wq
that County a. few days ago. I ' .* î'.,..* * î, J*î Vlo"If'.t*" V UiXl'",n !m, “n Constable, came along and took Robinson M<

encourngenielit.

RF5U Mr. Cartier 

means

*'*, Wreck rs engaged on th** steamer
wl.:di punk smvml wars in. I l“!,,,r"1 for' tril.m|,lianlly cocsmmnal,',!

, , , , i History records no instance oi sublimer
; war l'c.rtlalul, tliu '.tlicr day J-wuiiln 1" . lo ,i„m> ,.x!,il,i„,l i„
i siirl'aee a large roll of sNk.‘ WDwTr xxas this incident in the jirivatu life oi' Mr. 

f<u,ml vi be but slightly damaged?, . >tevens. jjUncust, >•

enduring basis of li berty an ({equal rights. i,is fatherly itrotedion. He locked I eh
i''T,1.‘l1NïîT?ïïS.r1ü,l^ a.n,<rSn Cl,fi5^u,n,l>" liniTup for flie mglit amllt.Nmr

lie had to leave town hv the ten o'clock 
train,and neither the police magistrate , l 
nor any of the -1. l’.’s being at hand totry | i__ 
t.1 no it dint > uent,tjie door was thrown open- Thi 
and lie was allowed to go free.

1 j : The 
’ death of Sii

London ijycords tlie
Steven Love Iiamtiiic, Bart.,

GNE III N |)I!ED SUM’S Lost IN Till: 
W dite Sea.—The Lum Ion papers pul - 

at I’lymoath. at the agq ol" iiiuvty yearsv. fish dispatches from St. Petersburg, dated 
ill- ww. ill.! ..Id,.-I nn-ml,,r |1„. '<“• -Otli-.1 .lull,-, jrivinjr ncciuiiK In an

,. , , Aiviningvl ni tin-.U-ytructi.iii nl siiii.i.inv
i.i-ni.’SK"" In l-.ngliuul. in ,1... XVldly s,'„ I,y Un- >,m,ki„|- up „f |

- Tlie toinl destnu-iinn t.v lire nf the ice. I'r.mi wl.ieU it is inferrol Hint tlie :
$>.. , , . 1 I loss has been much

.-ds,m X lintel.in Oil h|,rings. 'S„nnnu.„4„,,rivi,m,lv

BOOK and JOB PRINTING. AT

ElectI<in Meeting in Nasshgaweya. 

Vroiu our oiru (ovrcupiihiJciit. ’ | c
(in Tuesday 2drd a meeting of the 

electors oi' Nassagaweya was held at the 
Town -Hall, and was addressed by the 
seve-al candidates for Parliamentary h<m- 

greater than was it,urR- Between Mr. White and Mr. Chis-
............................... ......... More than one holm the contest has become almost

It has had a very i in fortunate his : hundred ships were lost, and ' tlie Wows j l^reonal. and when they meet.-the nu-
! tew About this time last year when il - xve re in a desperate position on the coast dience is treated to an ol tliesinsof
1 tv..* n,iv lint i, i i i , of !»ni>kiml. whl le stum- Mere on tbe drift- omission and commiSsroq.oils ith imrfies
. xxas m a.I> hm.l.e,l,a hurricane ,xxept a i|lt, s i(,, Lor(1 Stanley. British during th-last fifteen .wars. It is to be | 
j way til - roof. Again it was finished, hut , secretary of state for foreign affairs, re- i regretteil that Mr. Chisludm descends to
i had not beep occupied when we are told i ceived a despatch from Sir A. Buchanan, ! tiie retailing ol garbled and distorted

tit ■ mil,il,,I ; , minister at St. Petersburg, confirming «-xtcaets oi private conversations which
" y aiiumuniion. the sad new», and stating that lie had are neither iuumçnnt nor interesting to

| ) ~y J  ̂ 1';, The canvass in South Ontario is ••rot|ia,8trd, tho Russian government to tk^ptUiIi*
being vigorously prosecuted by the two 1'l‘l"l r (‘distance to the crewy drifting 1

on tlie ice, nut it. appears there isointv.!

GUELPH WOOD YAKD.
20 per'Cent. under any other 

Office in the County,

$

THE BUSINESS MAN

flUIE undersigned i< nuxf jiroiuired to dcli- 
_L ver to anyjiart of the toxvn guotl Beech - 
and Mni'le C'idwood at Si per cord, or sj for_#^itl a candidate forjhv repiu 
a half cord- Alsu lor sale a. quantity of goiitti^, ,t- 
pound Duck Elm at per cord. Ho xvill 
constantly keep f.n Imr.tl guild Cedar for kind - 

‘lingxv.iod, at 8'- per f.ird, t-r 8| .f-ujor half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a full cor'd in each 
case xvill be delivered.

£3” *Irdcrs left at No. -t Butcher’s •‘•tall,
Market House-or iit tho 'Yard ovinisito hea
dy's Hotel, xvill ho promptly attended to,*- 
Tcrm< strictly cash.

JUlIN WEST.

, TO T11E PUBLIC.
' rixilE Undersigned having‘bought out No. 4

! Stall, latelyoccuviedby Mr. It.Cochrane,
All Orders by Post Promptly

attended to,
.1IcL»1G*KY A* I AWES,

nv E NI Nit j\| E RC UH Y O FFIC E, 
Macdomit 11 St., Gmli'li.

/ JOHN WEST.

Y IX TRUSSES
ly mi halid. Al-o lii'.i- Straxv "for ln-il

TERMS, CASH.

candidates—lion. Mr. Brown " and Mr. 
Gibbs. The latter is strong candidate, 
but Mr. Brown is certain of being elected, 

j Mr. George .Jacks*m. ex M. P. P..
iUtiithin t.f 

Grey in the House of Commons has foun 1 
it expedient to retire front the contest, lie 
was a firm suiqiortcrof the Coalition. " iTt 
was-,utterly rejiudiated by the people of 
ÿ'oùth Grey. .The Reform candidates— 
Messrs. Dalglish and Lauder—are daily 
gaining in strength, and no doubt is n< w 
entertained of their triumphant election.

;iV The.Charlottetown Id<tnd ■ sax s 
of the island colony of 1’rince-Edward — 
’■ In fact wu are quite prepared to 1 • ar 
from all (juarturs of the Island, that il th"

one small steamer availableavArciiangel. 
Orders have been dispatched from the 
foreign cilice to the British consuls at, 
( oiicnhngcn and Stockholm, and to St. 
! ’ei * rslmrg, with instructions to ]iut them- 

in communication with the govern 
mem authorities of Sweden and other 
paves northward, in order that all im- 

V assistance should lie sent to1 the

Mr. William Barlu-r, the Reform candi- 
; date lor Ontario, made his maiden -snyech
as a candidate tor Parliament. It was 
like himself, shore and pithy. Mr. Barber 
is the only candidate for t,lie Local House ; 
he is an old resident of the County, and 
appears to enjoy the confidence of Conser-r* 
vatives as well as Reformers, and 
not likely to meet with any opposition. 
Mr. Barber is a decided party man, opi " 
ed to the principle of coalitions, and’wl 
the time comes, and come it will, 
decide between Reformers and Coalil 
ists. Mr. B. will be found with the foi 
Alter the addresses Mr. Lister offe 
resolution expressing confidence 
White and Mr. Barber, and pled]

* i‘. ■•!. B\u. TiU hNament.—On tie 
i h .' i;ext month the “World's Bas*
Au 11 Tournament " will commence in Do
V" i: tw'ly» m.-mWr»»!- tb« MaVlv su™ort^oftotl, gentlome,, iathe

Y ' h‘b " ■ lln"“ .'.”1 h."vi'- dJ£,us. For Mr. Barber
in liIk- vartmit. 3 u™'-» : unallim for Mr Whito ,

V.’.  ............ .f ”""1! 8iw l!fn ItlentsorSi percent." Mr. Cb
„ '■sp.rt'.d will be on tile not a shadow of a clmnce. 'O

Arch'd Campbell, Est]., jiresidedJ 
meeting: there were neither J 
nor “ hisses," and Mr. Chisfl 
allowed to depart with a friei

A | .q • ' in Hamilton, Ontario, assents 
Canadians xvill give us the $SU0,0U0 lbr tlnu a Utile girl there was 'drivén/by
tin-benefit of tlie tenantry, and alb ,»■ littnyr f. attempt to eat a live rat She

, , , , hml her T" t,h firmly clenched in the am- bye." Three clivers for th<
annual rate ot eighty cents ]ier head, mai s ne ist the papier says, when she was ] three more tor th* Refo*
creasing as its population may inert ax1, made to desist by two women who xvere j wound up the bi
the people of the Island will'hold up their’,j tolVl o£the strange occurrenpe by a play^| which upon


